
VALUABLES
will be absolutely see re 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 

yemr

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
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1 Horse Pasture hr: r waxtiîd.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

'I City qfflamiftoa
I Remember, The World ie delivered to any address In Hamilton fbr 25 
1 cent» a month. The Sunday World, three month» for 50 cent»_______ __

t ',tata*si3fBsr
the Grand Trunk Hallway, 
you for a similar pbsltkn in 
to fdx motLfhh.

■I IÏ 6f 25-111 NOTES w,» dU m
Ur-

%
m , . Writ#1 today f

tbfisldr». Dominion School 
Yonge-at Arcade. Toronto.

\
Of Vk Baffled Detectives for a Time, But 

Caught at Last in a 
Post office

rs rile clubs interested, uud the commit
tee expects to have a procession of ma
chines a half mile long. In connection 
with the floral parade, the fruit grow
ers of the district have volunteered to 
join in with wagons decorated with 
fruit. In addition there will be a Trades 
and Labor, work horse and butiner»’ 
parade.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Cenuinav.x

» Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

'•"■•B

a* AR Ï IGLEg ponfn DON MILLS ROAD SALB.
New York, Aug. 5.—For severalFell Off Doyle's Slip and His Piaf- 

mates Waited for Body to 
Come Up.

Ill MiKHh XKAÏLY l-nmi

"""pfat quick. Apply Box fi. '

FA months the postal authorities have had 
complaints of postal notes ‘‘raised” by 
» woman, operating under the names of 
Annie Sharp, Charlotte Cross, A. 
Thompson and other atlases. The notes 
were ‘ issued by email poetofllces be
tween Philadelphia and Newt York, 
usually for 25 cents. By means of 
acids the figures were raised to sums

Frf' For Bwld Heed».
Dr. MctiUlivray lia* sold tuv formula for 

a hair tonic to a new tumptiny, willed lias 
n.*L applied lvr a charter. Tue promoters 
«re tieorge T. Tuekett. J. W. Luuioreaux 
uiid d. 3a. Cameron. The factory will be 
established here.

Pnrenta Spare the Rod.
The Police Comma«o-ioner» met this morn

ing, and Judge Snider and Magistrate aelf* 
had i-hiuga to nay about the uad boy# ol 
tne city. They both thought tuat Hamil
ton baa more than her «h ue ot tnem, ami 
they Issued instructions to me police to 
give them particular attention. They were 
inclined to blame the parent*.

Dodit i n< Old ÿwvvtlicnrl.
Jamc# A. Forties, a carpet salesman, who 

came here about .1 year ago irom Devon, 
Pa., toll the city suddenly a lew days 
ago. HI* money matters are all nght, but 
it 1» alleged that it was ihe girl he leit 
behind I1I111 in h.a native town mat bother
ed him. He married a Hamilton girl 
named Miss ltonuur, West avenue, an<l tt 
is supposed th.it he left the city in order 
to doage Ills former sweetheart.

Judge Proud foot*» Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late Hon. William 

Proudfoot took place this afternoon. It 
was private. A service was conducted 
at the late Judged» summer residence on 
the mountain by Her. Dr. ft. M. Pafrson*. 
Toronto, and Kev. Dr. Fletcher. The pall
bearers were: Judge Robertson, John 
Stuart, Hamilton; Justice Ferguson. George 
hbepley. K.C.. and W. George Knklns. To
ri nto, and George M. Reid. London.

Fairpc nlngr*.
Rev. J. C. Sycamore will enter upon his 

duties as pastor of the James-street Bap
tist Church about Sept. 1.

The salary of Rev. J. H. Robinson, pas
tor of the Emerald-street Methodist Church, 
hav been Increased by $100 a year.

After the police magistrate heard the 
evidence In the assault case brought hv 
George Knowles against William Powell, 
he said that he would wait 24 hours be
fore pausing sentence.

'I he policemen will hold their annual 
games Friday afternoon.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. -46

Four Dollars a MonthT
î SHIPfOuot Bear Signature ef .’I1*»» l(

Ilr-sHUâ,I
1 ONTARIO TANK CO. GETS $19,000 nraiNEKs chance*“We Auto” ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
See Pec-SImllo Wrapper Below.Arrensrmrnt, Detn* Made tor Par-- 

adea Every Day Darin*
Hummcr Carnival.

of to $100 each.
Postoffice Inspector» Jacobs and Mey

er worked on the case for several week» 
without success. Last Thursday they 
missed her by only ten minutes at 
Bath Beach, where she got $10 on one 
of the notes at the Belmont Holel, 
where she was stopping. The note pur
ported to call for $100. The clerk, who 
had not that amount, advanced $10. 
When he took the note to the poslof- 
flee he found it had been Issued for 25 
cents. The Inspectors were Informed 
and started at once for Bath Beach, 
but arrived too late.

A short, stout woman, apparently 43 
years old, appeared at the general de
livery window of the postoffice late 
yesterday afternoon and asked to have 
the mall of Annie E. Sharpley for
warded to No- 1Ü27 North Twentieth- 
street, Philadelphia. As she turned 
away Inspector Jacobs raised his hat 
and said: "Annie, the chief liyrpc tor 
upstairs would like to talk to you.”

Tarns Pale nnd K.rr.nli.M,

\
and tve do sell more Trous
ers for men than most other 
houses because we carry 
more lines, patterns and 
sizes than you’ll find in the 
average stock, Then again 
our Trousers are cut to fit. 
If they don’t we make them 
—so that there is no excuse 
lor poor fitting pants—from 
$5.00 right down to $1.25 
and $r 00. We have Trous
ers that will please at 
every price.

toMMM TO RENT
T 0 Rent-laroe r.EKatABtF'VX
v . ù1, i|,‘< ?u,un"T residence at ii.imiu?: 
Beech, six h.-draoniR Annie Menvu.**? Rons. Hamilton. Out. P 1 "-»!!»» *

J. KIRKWOODHamilton, Aug. 5.—(Special.) — This 
afternoon Gordon Forbes, a little eon 

of Hendrle

DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

FplRIAffACHE.
FBR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUOUSRESt. 
FIR TDNMD LIVER. 
FIR CONSTIPATION, 
ran SALLOW SKIE. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

CAKTTR’S
of George Forbes, one 
Company's teamsters, who lives at ..!> 
Railway-street, was drowned at the foot 
of Macnab Street. He was between five 
and six years of age- In company with 
an older brother and two hoys named 
Walton, from the same street, he was 
playing on what is known as Doyles 

His playmates «ay that he trlp- 
They

AMUSEMENT».
LOST.

1 J;
PO Ont! J" ï<P<‘er“'

Hanlan’s Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Big Free Showcurb eick HEADACHE. §HOTELS.

11B "SOMERSET," CHURCH m 
C.ir.ltou ; $3.00 a <lay; special rate* by 

the week. Room» for gentlemen, 75; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wiadiei! 
tei and t hureh ears pa»» the door, xei 
Lf*S7 Main. W. Hopkins, I'^cp.

Blip.
ped and fell into the water, 
waited for him to come up, hut his 
body was held by the weeds, and it 

about 8.30 before It was taken out.

TSEMI-PANIC IN N.Y. STOCKS Aug:. 12—Grand Conservative 
stratlon afternoon and evening.

Demon

Continued From Page 1.

TO-NIGHTwas
The youngsters were so frightened that 
they were afrarld to tell anybody what 
had happened tor some little time. The 
body was removed to H. Dodsworth's 

and Coroner Woolverton r.oti-

seeking information of the fresh rut- 
pouring of stock. Early in the day 
Information came ot another fa livre at 

, New York, and in the early afternoon 
The woman's florid complexion railed j this wag supplemented by another who 

to ap ashy white. Inspector Meyei (j been lorced to the wall. Prices 
had to support her to keep her from ; fe|, away aI| thru the list> llna ln ,|ie 
falling. She recovered hef composure caRe 0f Mlss.iuri Pacific, whl -h was Ihe 
and followed the Inspectors. Half a hardest bit of the railroad stocks, the , I 
dozen of the raised postal notes wsroj ^|fr(.rence l>etween the opening and the i I 
found In her satchel. The woman, nr- ' lowest price was fll-4 points. Others I 
ralgned before United States Commis- suffp-^d -n almost equal pn>; or.lo.-i, and ! I 
sioner Shields, said that her right name thp market closed with but a very ! I 
was Annie E- Sharpley. She said she j ^jgbt recovery from the day's bot- I 
had been raising notes since May. Hhe , t0ms. "
agreed to return to Philadelphia, where -phe local brokers' offices were well _ 
a warrant has been issued. She was patronized yesterday, but it was easily - 
locked up in the Ludlow-street Jail lor 8e(-n that the very large majority were 4 
the night. onlookers of the slaughter going on In j

The Knickerbocker Hotel of this city pr|res. Most of the small traders have I 
cashed one of the notes for $1UU, the been erased from this market for some I 
Palace Hotel of Newark another for months, and those who could have j 
the same amount; Charles E. Marten- stnod the strain have recognizel dlscre-j 
holT of the Bronx Hotel, One Hundred t|0n tbe better part of valor, end allow- j 
nnd Twenty-eighth-street and Third- others to take thel-r stocks at away I 
avenue, also paid her $1IX>, and several higher prices Not a few were found

w»<»*'•;«•«*.h'.=«i s». sresriis'snswj
S, ™ W 5 Siil.12 hi. „„.|.... ji," 1!SS,W tit Pope MM I- S-*SSé!iî5 I" "" i
with the Weetern Union Telegraph their posts as secret chamberlains Mon. . ' * M ’ h mg c? n.
vt&a*two"years''ago**\vhen'*he %£££ ^ | had an account BjaG .J; ; s ^ '
assumed his present position in the Marquis of Serlupl. as master of-the | ehl™a PMtal note I» thought to be far from comp,eU >et
t o tr LnrOÛ artA vtnneiimnr Sllli ar dean of : Mrs- Marwn, ana askea , and Rome are drawing a very worm

Mr.' Sparling has under him the east- the groom».' He^ppninted Mgr. Gall! | toî P'CtVS % T ""to” «w tT^U^ation" I
Bro. W H. Sparling, High Secretary, 1 ern jurisdiction In Michigan, in which secretary of Latin letters, to replace with hw, to show ''ig the Stnt^- TnR'vethP .'."‘th»

«t-ite there are three High Court 'urisv Mur Tarnzzt who I* ill and also Mxr. her identification. Mrs. .Marsen gave the banks must again step Into tne I rilcifons thpaEastern the WeJlern and as secretary for' brief, to the her the note, which Mrs. Sharpley took breach, and thus it Is thought will the
! the N< "them. The Eastern has a mem- princes, to replace Mgr. Volpint, who ^rff“,r0D°ns. which demoraUzatlon be sav^ temporarliy
! bershlp ln round numbers pf 14,200: the Recently died. caehed th® Pc,”tal *°‘e' , , Ltwally. lets concern w as felt over
Western which takes in tne lower half ---------- °mt Hnwlnew. domestic issues- The drastic measures

circle* was the arrival in Toronto last of the western part of the peninsula, PIRE VAWMÜTBlUiT. Mrs. Sharpley’s home Is In PhlLi- «>f two months ag.o weeded out most or
uivht of Detroit Encamnmeut Roval ' has 7000 and the Northern, wMch takes ---------- delphia, where she has lived for many the weaklings, and local financial m-

g P ' 1 In the mining* country and which Is not St. Petersburg. Aug. 5.—The govern- years. She formerly had an express terests are combined to save an> un-
! thickly populated, and many risks ob- ment has little information regarding business, which she sold in March, j necessary breaking up in Prices, suen
talnable are of a kind too hazardous, the personality of the new Pope, and is She had been highly respected. stock.1*, as came out yesterday had j

disposed to regard him as a pure Van- Mrs. Sharpley then, according to the j be satisfied with lower prices, and in :
nutellist and an opponent of Cardinal Pinkertons, appeared In Chester. Pa., the case of Dominion Coal a break Ol j
Rampolla. The Polish Catholics fav- and floated several forged 'and raised | over four points occurred. 
ored«Cardlnal Oreglia as being the last cheques. 9he was next heard from ;n j minion Steel stocks were ajso goln*V j 
surviving cardinal appointed by Plus j a small village in Pennsylvania, where an easier gait. T*ie common 8t ki 
IX., but are somewhat consoled, how- I she disposed of a raised postal note. brought 10, and at Montreal broke to:

She asked the Inspectors yesterday 9 3-4. The preferred sold at o4, ana 
how soon she could begin to serve her both of these are record low prices 
sentence, and how long it was llk-dy Twin City and C.P.R. wore hit :tt 
to be New York, and the former lost th-e

points. C.F.R. defied the shorts to 
break the 120 mark, nnd shot <JP each 
time it got near that price. No appre
hension is felt regarding local finan
cial interests who are disentangled 
from New York, os It I* thnue-ht that 
banks and brokers have the situation 
well in hand.

KOQVOIS- HOTBL, TOKONT 
Oil!rally situated, carver-.0, CAN.—

nia» nnd
York-itrcet*; steam-hented: ew-ctrte--ligktci' 
elevator: roc ms with hath and en ealte* 
rates, $2 and <2.50 per dav. O. A. Omhsa'

IGrand Reception to

Detroit Royal Foresters
By Toronto Encampment, I.O.O.f.

'King St. Easy
Opp St. James Cathedra/1

<«* end Shouklerr' 
b$«aRcofi»l»>^
OAK
ilALL
Cnnada’s 
:st Ctoîhiers

morgue,
fled. He decided that an inquest was

H
BtSIXESS LAUDS.

unnecessary.
Awarded $19,000.

The Ontario Tank Company has been 
awarded $19,000 by the appraiser»^ or

Z x DOHLKSS B X G A V A TO II - 80L| 
X ) contracture for cleaning. My ey*t*a 
of Dry Barth Closet*. R. W. fviarcUwit 
Head OfHcp 10S Wtnrln-Rtrect. Tel. Miji 
3841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

$ww BAND CONCERT, FANCY DRILL MAN- 
0EUVERS. Singing by BONNIE DEE, 

FRANK CLEGG end others. 
PRESENTATION OF COLORS BY
DR. ORONHYATEKHA

to Detroit Encampment.
Everybody Invited Everything Free-

Pits loss ln the recent fire- That amount 
hardly represents half the loss of the

V15TEI11NAHY.Another party of aldermen went, to To
rt nfo thl» afternoon to inspect the Rt.irk 
telephone system.

The Canadian Cnderwriters' Association 
has notified the Mayor that Insurance rates 
In the city will he figured on a new 
schedule, and it is feared that the rates 
will l>e boosted.

Willie Meehan nnd Jimmy Hamrahan. 
who were accused of sharing In the cigars 
stolen from William Anderson's store, were 
acquitted by Judge Snider yesterday.

» company.
Parade* Every I>ey.

The Parades Committee of the surn-
T71 A. CAMFBKLL, VETERINARY «UR- 
Jr • geo ». 0? -street. Specialist in dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Mole 141.

m HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open dav nnd ulghf. Rm- 
slon begins In October. Telephone >faln 961.

mer carnival held a meeting tonight. 
They are arranging a parade for every 
day of the show. The Old Boys' par
ade will take place Tuesday morning, 
and P. N. Kenney will be the marshall. 
An effort will be made to get automo-

Different 
Sizes.

SATURDAY, AUG. 8th. Str
8.80 p.m,. Rain or Shine.

• • GRAND LACROSSE MATCH.
Brantford vs. Torontos

Uniformed Encampment, 50 Strong, 
Arrives in City on a Friendly 

Visit-

MONEY TO LOAN,

The private boxes in our Saf6 
Deposit Vaults are of variou8 
sizes and are suitable, according 
to size, for the storage of val n 
able paper», book, or parcels 
Inspection invited.

£70.000
building loans; no feek. Reynold», TO Vie- 

. Toronto. T< I. Main 246L edla*>
BoPlan at H. A. Wilson's until 11 n.ro Saturday. 

Toronto member-hip budge» all *ti*pended. »rep
that
ront 
of t 
term 
ro un 
Wind

A YU e A T D C A U VAXCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD <î00t>â 
I nan I nC . nln rm«, organs, li< ir.es ana usruil*.

Thur Cri «a* !< i"1 «“'1 V<‘l^ our Instalment |;-;an «f li-niHsa I lllll.r tliotH, j Money ran be paid In .mull monihlz or 
weekly payment*. All !m*ineH lonails». 
tlaL Toronto Meenrlty L'o., 10 Lawler 
lîiillfllitg, tl King Writ.

SHEA’SGROWTH OF 1,0-F. IN MICHIGAN.
. Continuous from 1 p. m. till 10.30 p. m. 

Under the direction of J. H. HERMAN. 
H1F POLYSCOPE MOVING PICTURES

OK THE

The . Si*Who 1» a t'auadian Give» 
Glowing Report».

Vf MONEY 1,0 AN ED FA LARI ED PKq. 
aVI. pic, retail merchant*. teamMers, 
Ito-irdfng house», without security, easy pay. 
ment»; largest I > usine*» In 43 prlnclgifc 
cities. Toimnn. 60 Victoria street. ed

Trusts and 
Guarantee

î »r at. « 
The 
terdi 
end

- 1’Spe
min

GARDNER-ROOT FIGHT,
A pleasant Incident ln Forestrlu Taken at Fort Krio on .lui y il h.

PRICE, 25c. 10 THE ENTIRE HOUSE.
ACCOUNTANT*.

Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed - $2.000.030.00
~ " “ ... 700,000 00

Office and Sake Deposit Vaults,

ClForesters, on a friendly visit. Tbe en
campment, which numbers fifty men,
is under the command of Brigadier- | for acceptance, has 2000 members.
General W. H. Sparling, High Serre- i Have 271 Court,.

™. i.o.f. i. .m
Col. L. H. Parker, First Lieut. J. 8. Sparling to a World reporter last night.
Johnson, Second Lieut. H. Ayraa, Q. "We are getting along first rate. In my 
M.S. S. A. Sawyer. They came in Jurisdiction (th« Eastern) we have now 

,1, no,, c d n . • , •„ ITti subordinate courts, in which the
on the D.-O C.P.R. train and, ow,nS imgmbership Is exclusively male, and 
to the lateness ot the hour, the official 95 companion courts for ladles, ln

fact, our largest gains ot late seem to
to be curtafied. However, Temple Bn- ’sign”' Tn SÏ last'’four

campment. No. 00, unlfcxrtned Foresters, | months I have organized four new 
under command ot Col. C. A. Stone, companion courts and two subordinate New York. Aug. 5.—Captain Wring, of 
were lined up at the station to greet courts. In Detroit we have now 17 Shamrock III. and Captain Bevt, of Sham- 
tbeir comrades in arms, while the subordinate and U companion courts, rock I. had a narrow escape tonight thro 
Trumpet Band, under Bugle-Major with a total membership In round num- th, collapsing of n pier on the Shrewsbury 
Fred. Emory, made the we.km ring, hers of 35fXt. In Saginaw we have 5 Itlvcr at the H|„hlan(1* wlih , ,
The Toronto brethren escorted their subordinate and 5 companion courts. ln,
visitors to the Palmer House, the neat with a membership of some 2300. Bay n,P \ °1 "g .1eer“al of th<>
appearance of both cor.nvAnceries elicit- city has 4 subordinate and 3 .companion challenger, the two sailing
ing considerable favorable comment courts, with 1SU0 members. masters were precipitated Into the Vater.
from the crowds that lined the streets. 1 "The uniformed encampment was ljul were not hurt.

Supreme Chief Welcomes Them. organized only two years ago, and this Captain Wringe and Captain Bevls, with 
A Reception Committee, consisting of is 0,1f firKt triP abroad. There are two three sailors, left the Irish yachts in Sandv 

L. H. Luke, Dr. Rose, T. E. Kyle uniformed encampments In the slate. iiook Bay In the steam launch Bnttercun 
and Dan. Rose, were also at the >tr- I When we discussed the matter of an au,i stnrte<i up th<, Shrewsbury ltlver On 
lion, while the Supreme Chief Ranger, 'outing every one said 'Let s go to To- the way the Buttercup struck a sandbar 
Dr. Orouhyutekha, called on Ills De ronto and see the Supreme Chief and and began to sink. t aptaln Wringe took 
t;oit braves at the Palmer Home and the Temple.' and so we came. And the . ‘wheel, and headed her for the beach, 
was Introduced to and shook hands bo>"s are tickled to death because the- ”°'en waa reached after the water had 
with each of them. j Supreme Chi.ef showed his Interest in Vrowd h,7 S™ Zlnl . An5r,',at

The Temple Building blazed forth an us by Coming down to the hotel at such wharf where Captains Wringe and Bevls 
Illuminated welcome, reading. ‘T.O.F. a ,ate hour to give us welcome, as only lauded after procuring tackle for the pur- 
Welcome Their American Brethren ' he can. He shook hands all round and Po»c of hauling the stem of the launch out 
>Vith the encampment were also H. A. his personal greeting to each of us has ‘"' .v 0|11: IM,d the tackle was fast
Savage, High Treasurer of Michigan warmed our hearts as nothing else ntherwns scoorla ,f.,Ut,?,roup'.R.v. R. Collins. P.H.C.R. of MDhi- could. Ltnrf. "Th2 ^""thïrf':*V^ÆÎlSSJ,r J5.Ï
S'Jn; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Woifl of1 Inspection Give* Confidence. all on It were thrown Into the water.’ For 
Detroit, and W. K. McIntyre of Sagi-| “What do the members think of the jl time It was 'eared that many hud been 

The encampment have a fine i order being under the direction of a ,cri;8hed under the timber», but all escaped. 
Highland pipe band in Detroit, but as Canadian? Well, they're quite satisfied.
Hie members were unable to get away and what 
the music was perforce left behind.

dequ

can* 
erhoi 
be gi 
four

/"'I EO. O. MEHSON. CHARTERED AC- 
IT ceuntant. Auditor. Assignee. Row 
82, 27 Welllngtop-Mteet Fast. T_______
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*!

Grimsby ParkCapital Paid up ormto.
The Do- 1 Canada’s Greatest Summer Resort.

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Th13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 VONOg-ST^ 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
an/ general Jobbing, ’rb'tno .North 001

If. A 
Vlul» 
4‘Ill'llL’

AUGUST, 6, 8. 10.

Capt. Jack Crawford
ever, by Sarto's assumption of the title 
of Plus X. 5Air F PICT BY, TELEPHONIC NO 

IT e 3ôl—Carpenter and Umitler, 
her, Moulding* etc.

IVIOKINO I'O HI.ATK AND 
roofing: e*tabli*hed 40 j 

153 Bay-street. Telt-phonp Main 53.
Pulley

Castings
e t

UPTON SKIPPERS IN PERIL CoPoet Scout.
Prince of Entertainers.

folio 
by tlUKKK8 

J giavelreception that had been planned had BANKS JOIN FORCES.Had Narrow E*enpe Thru Collnp*- 
iiig of » Pier. "3 Deng 

L. W 
Ilea 11 
Dean
Free! 
Dr au 
<'lnl> 
Fore 
«B a II,-i 

Lroi 
than 

rnif 
for tl 
side* 
will l 

The 
from 
end y 

The
fnjr o
Bniofc.

The
Dash,

W. D 
t.r, 1
era.

AUGUST 9-13,

W. C. T. U. Institute.
Western and Notional Bonis el Com

merce Plon Merger.
LEGAL CARD*.

• ————— — ■- ———A —
Z'i OATS WORTH Sc RICHARDSON. BAIL 
V rlstcrs, Sollct'ors, Nttsrln Pobtle, 
Temple Hiilitllng, Toront*New York, Aug. 5.—The plan for the 

ger of tbe Western National Ban): of the 
United States and the Nntldhal Bank of 
Commerce In New York was ratlflei] to-day 
by the shareholders of the National Bank 
of Commerce. The pla# authorizes the In 
crease of the capital stock of the National 
Rank of Commerce to $25,000,'000 by thr 
it sue of 150.000 additional shares of the 
par value of $W0, of which sto-k 123.000

mer- We are prepare 1 to supply BATHING. BOATING. LAWN BOWLING. 
Lakevlew Hotel. $7 810 Per Week, 

#2 a Day. Park House. $3-87 Per 
Week. $1 26 a Day.

Steamer OW.n Sound leave* Yongo Street
at 8 a. m.; 
ng, leaves

CARNEGIE’S PRINCELY GIFT. I t)

I
Tv OWELL, ItHIl) & WOOD, BARRIS- 
_|V tvrs, Lâwlor Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thos. Reid, 8. Ciw, 
Wood, Jr. ed.

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
Donate» 92.nOO.OOO in Bond* to Dm- 

fermllne, Scotland.

Tzmdon. Aug. 5.—Andrew Cnmctrlc hn» 
made known hi* Intention to donate $2,500,- 
OOOln T'nltcd State* Steel Ccrpcmtlon 
bond* to Dunfermline, Seotlnnd, his hlrth- 
plnce. He stipulates tint the gift «hall he 
employed ln keeping up the est.ite of Pit- 
tenerleff. which contain* the tower in 
which Malcolm Omroore married Prince*# 
Margaret, and which he recently purchased 
a* a pleaanre ground. The gift Is .ilso to 
he used for the maintenance of a theatre, 
the encouragement of horticulture among 
the working classes nnd advancement of 
technical education In the district, which 
is fchç centre of the linen industry. The 
administrators of the gift are also charged 
with the ailvan'-eracnt of lho moral and 
material interest* of the town.

in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face- Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

nrf every day, except Saturday, 
on Saturday nr, 2 p. m. Returni 
Grimsby Park at 5 p. m.
wh

KNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. HAH 
y lister* and rollcitf/rs, Home Llf* 

Building. Haughton Leo nos. T. Herbert 
I.ennox. Sidney B. Woods. Sd
TAJIKS BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LJC*. 

ej tor, ratent Attorney, etc.. 0 (Juebse
Bank Ctininuei*». King street East, corntr 
Toronto-Ftrcet. Toronto. Money te loss, 
.hones Baird

l

Dodge Mnfg. Coshares mer he used to acquire the assets 
and bulges# of tlie Western National Hank 
and if the residue is to -je offered to the 
sharelvoldei* of the National Bank of Com
merce, for subiterlptaon at the prde of 
$140 a share. The number of directors 
shall be not.less than nine nor more tflian 
48, ns from tiro* to time the bylaws may 
provide.

TORONTO
Work*, Phone Jet. ir,9orl40. 

City Office. Main 38J9 3S30. MARRIAGE LICENSES.138
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICIHS- 

jfX. sea should go to Mr*. 8. J. Beer*. 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no we* 
oe**ea. **,

WRIGHT WANTS HI8 T/MI.Y.
Thv 
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STORAGE.
Ills Letter* From Atratford Did Not 

Ht-nvh Ills Wife,

Buffalo, Aug. 3.—John Wright of 
Norfolk, Va., has lost his family. Ho 
is an Englishman who came to this 
country two years ago. Leaving his 
family ln Norfolk he went to Strat
ford, Ont., where he secured employ
ment In a hospital. Correspondence 
suddenly ceased between himself and 
family three weeks ago. Being advised 
that his letters for that time were stlli 
laying in the postofiice at Norfolk, he 
left Stratford in search ot his wife 
and two children. Wright is of Ihe 
opinion that his family ar# In either 
Toronto, Buffalo or New York, and is 
applying to the different organization» 
of charity In these places to assist him 
In his search. As yet he has no definite 
clue as to their whereabouts.

tJ TOR agi; fou FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos: double and single fnmltuto vu» 
for moving: tint oldest and 
firm. Lester Storage and Cirtflge, 369 Bps* 
dlnn •* venue.

TRUST COMPANIES MERGE.more could you expect or 
want? This rigid government inspec- 

U flip- I h In ml To-Night. tlon of insurance and fraternal so- Big Corporation* Get Tofçclther With
To duy the visitors will see the sights, cieties in vogue In Canada gives our Capful of *2 r»oo <i<k)

Lejng entertained by the lo nl Foresters | people a confidence In the order that * ’
1*> a trolley ride in the afternoon, and!lhe attack* of competitors who ad- New York, Aug. 5. The Executive Com 
this owning a receptioti will be tender-h«nee narrow-minded and so-called r«- mittee of the Trist Cnnm inv of n, n
• : them at Hanlan’s Point, which will | triotlo arguments against the I. O. F. V, 1 , ,rne
include an exhlbitldn drill In the oval, j cannot shake In the least. I i . 1 Anvihau I nt#t Compnuy
Dr. (tronhyatekha '"hhdvhls staff, and i "The members of the encampment are "ivc agreed, subject to approval, to merge
Ihe Supremo Court and High Court of 'a little disappointed ln that Bro, Elliott Tract"n'.,U'^r' '.m<l"r :hp a,V’,e "r fl*e
fi. vrs will be present, as well as hun l- <T. Stephenson, Supreme Councillor, 7,i.?,?re 111?*„n^^i”1 Î
I ds of the members of the order and | could not come along with us. but we dire,-tors and is then to be' voted^ ‘

n.ivp hones that hn will be here to- by the stockholders.
'lay In -Ilme for the* reception to- The basis of the merger suggest'd 1* ns

follows: The capital *t>ek to be $2,500,<X«0 
;m«! the lmlnn<'e of net ass *fs of tlie two 
companies *»e surplus and undivided pro
fils. The stock Is lo be divided In th'1 jrr»- 
portlon of shares to holders of
Trust Company of America stock and 11. 
UH> shares to holders of North America 
Trust Company sfouk.

EDUCATIONAL.
I RS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF ML'KI-: 

and French. 110 Grange avenue. 246
ONE OF THEM CAPTURED.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 5.—Convict James 
Roberts, one of the band of fugitives from 
the Folsom Prison, was captured 
Davl»ville today. He was dressed as a 
tramp.

M JNSUnANCID VALLATOBS-

B t.KIWY & «'O., RRAI, BJTA1K. 
CJ . insurance Brokers nnd T» Siton, 
710 Ornen-*treet East. Toronto. , -,

-

JSUMMER RESORTS.
near

ISLAND r. MUSKOKA LAKES
KliBBEIt STAMPS.<>1- BO,’ ECHO 

Tbe prettiest spot In llttskoka. Finest 
location. House enlarged tills season. Best 
Fishing Ground*. *1.50 to SÇ2.00 per da,. 
ps.W to *14.UU per week. Booklet.

WALKER, 
Proprietor.

CAIRNS. RUBBER
m e stencil» typewriters ribbons, w 
King west, Toronto

BERNHARDT'S MANAGER DEAD.

London, Aug. fl.—M. L. Mayer, the thea
trical entrepreneur, who Introduced Saiau 
Bernhardt to London, Is lead.

upon. their friends.
Order Flou r I * h I ny: In Mlclilgun

W. H. Sparling, who is High Serre- night.'' 
1 try for the State of Michigan in tin- ! 
erder, Is not a stranger to Toronto. He

J. A.
ed-7. ART.

POPE BLESSED PILGRIMS OFFICE BOY STOLE TVf ABLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE, 
■ivA. Muskoku. 1« Irst-rlQMg lutard, largo 
room», pure gprlng water, sandy 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

_ pOSTBAif 
24 Klif-ftfirtT W. L. FORSTER 

t) . Fainting. Room « : 
West, Toronto.beach.

t t rnrs food. Conllnnud From Paige 1 Continued From Pagre 1. . #XEW WIEIvlAM* 

Sold on WfPayments 
We rent 

lnea by tbe wH* 
or montn.

Heed Office '•
78 Quetn-st W.

ChsS*”*

After n Flump on the I’lke,
No one expects true love ever to run 

perfectly smooth, and It doesn't.
A Texas girl was thrown from her 

horse, and how fond righted the sl'ua- 
tlon she best ran tell.

“Seven years ago last March I 
thrown from

h>" a night's .rest. The rafdlnals filed 
before him and kissed his'hand an I 
foot, all smiling and apparently In a 
perfectly contented frame of mind.

They then in turn received hearty 
embrace from Pius X.

rp HE "SOUTHGATE,” PROUT'S NECK, 
A, Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; line uurf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

RIOTING AT L UR ENT. seen done hy any crook in Toronto, 
more especially considering the boy’s 
age and experience. White had told 
his uncle's family and the people at 
the place he took his meals that he 
intended shortly leaving Toronto for 
England, where he Intended joining 
one of His Majesty's battleships. But. 
he demonstrated the greatest nerve by 
continuing his employment after the 
burglary. Even the police were non
plussed by the way In which the youth, 
ful crook conducted himself.

TWO PHYSICIANS DROWNED.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 5.—Adolph Ou- 
dell and Dr. Ernest Luete, two proml- 

i tient young Cleveland physicians, were 
The music was directed by Abbe drowned In Lake Erie to-night. They

Peroslat, who was the Pontiff's protege went in swimming from a boat In the
Every available corner of the small ! *akP nni' w«* f,p,'b to he in distress
chapel was filled this morning, and : nnd fhe other went to ihs aid. They
those present seemed tn forget Pins X both sank.
In their pleasure In the magnificent 
harmony of the voices of the choir and 

;j, I the feast of color as they icsled their
I eyes 'on the picture before them The Norfolk, Va.. Aug. 3.—Albert H. 
ceremony ended about noon. G-randy, managing editor of The Nor-

Iti-fiiso.l to It,. « nrrlcil. folk (Va.) Pilot arid president of The
end there way m, change. | Both going to and coming from the Virginian Pilot Publishing Company,

"About New Year's a year ago I ^istine chapel, when he passed thru fÜpd to-night of apoplexy at Lake Pla-
e ild We will wait three months 1 mi- I ,l|p Raphael Loggia, and the luteal Hall. !<'■?. "N Yo «'here he was Summering
or and If 1 am not lots better we „ ill i ’Pope refused to be carried in the vith his family,
part'forever, for tt seemed that I was | pp',i:> gestatoria. which, however, fo|-
doomed to suffer the rest of m.v life j ln«p'l him. After taking a few sfe
A few weeks later a. friend asked me k.p tn 3lgr. sisleti and said: . miie.-m, T-
V. 1 ,ha" 'T "T*   ! hox ':nf VPr VO,Untl,ri,y fi,t h,t° ,h1t by Hglitnhig thîs" evetfing destrny^Tthe
<1 ■.'l‘ thlsK,notmhav?n^iny hone'^of it A Te Deum was sung this morning In U-airhon stork yards and two build-
V, . !, hlrfro T^art^îL^.v1 ,hp Slstlne Chapel in honor of the elec, logs adjoining. Four hundred and fifty

g e hut hefore l had used tlm n„w'pope. All the cardinals head of sheep were burned. The loss
Î«r , l,ï !iil «‘•nwiew men I h«4 were present except Herrero, who j, , 1» $230,000.

“So ] continued the use of fîrnpe- 
Nuts twi< w« dny with plenty of cream, 
end now the T'nlted State* doe* r.ot 
hold gold enough to buy my health 
mid: the hnpplnr-p* that has become 
mine be- «use of this health. It was

Perlons Conflict With Trooper*,But 
Mob 1* #4111 Intact. 246 F

Cr,w
piiftf,
«enfin 
fh«- r

breezf 
per or'«

i GASPE BASINParis, Aug. 6.—'Hie morning papers re 
port serl on « rioting In progress at L'Orient, 
on the coast ot Brittany, w:u?r<* labor trou
bles have been brewing for the past 
cial days. The military wo» curled out 
but the rioters put out street lamps and 
et cried barricades. The cavalry chargeti, 
the troopers lining thdr tf,')iprt*H rode 
down tlie mob. striking men with the hut 
of their sword*.

The crowds show no signs if dispersal. 
At midnight they were marching to attack 
the prefeet ure.

wn s
tny horse nnd although 1 

f, <il(l n<>t seem much hurt at the time, 
lMn ?l months î began to suffer'

ÇTaduaMy growing so weak that I had 
to stop school and never felt well, 
ha#! no appetite and 
could not do work of any kind, 
years ago I became engaged to he

The Favorite Spot lor Health nnd Sport, 
CHARMING RlbSOKT FOR SPORTSMAN Manning

Telephony 
Main l»AND PLEA#CRIS 8EEKFRS.

Tbe vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine Kea liathlng and nnf x<-elled fishing., «= 
Gi.est* have fhe privilege of sahnon and j ^ 
front fishing In eonnertlon with ihe hon.-te. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

fI VIRGINIA KD1TOR DEAD.was so nervous T iWnn«e#l I» B«* a .Sailor.
After bis arrest, however, ne bmke 

down completely. He told how he had 
come from Norwood, Ont., last. Feb
ruary to engage with Ma don.ald, Shop, 
ley and Middleton ns office boy, nnd 
that he had never done anything* wtong 
before, but wanted the money to to 

London. Aug. 6. Atte.’ debating Hie sugar j England. He was anxious to become 
convention bill ln the House t>f Commnmja sailor
tH«7f^hd"î'h»tl7r2rK5,,ZS5îîï5 :i ' When his employers were apprlrei of 
government »? mS2!S?bj5SX rti," I *** I,h^t-tth«r wn',M hsrdly believe 
sale disposal of an tidncnts i>v tlte npp!1 ' * *n ■ "hen the arrest was male 
cation of clo»ur«* and th» 1>I11 w-a* reportifil fhey made strong obje nom. Since 
to the House unamended a.t 2..1o a m. White came to Toronto nothing has ever

been known against h;m. H» lias al
ways held the confidence and respect 
of his employers, and Ihe other em
ployes.

An arrangement will be made to-day. 
when White will he formally charge.-] 
with the robbery.

I, ,i vllsiUr 
promi'ily curedA»r

0,( how gear. *jg
*elf a* borne w»1 bout, interfering
bitsines*. Mailed free *to *pT 

-Dr, Kru*s,Laborufory Co., loronto»
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Write it (f?
secret lohserried as soon as my health was better. I 

but we waited. an<l waited for yt-avs BAKER'S HOTEL
I So long flriTd favorably kno.vn, offer* first 

c'ihhv accommodation" for tourists, with all 
the eomfort* of home.

Before making your plans for your sum j 
mer ciiting, be sure to writ» for ferns and 
«•flier information to 
241Ï7

\ APPLIED THE CLOSIRB,

r.—^KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH YOUR BUSINESS

F STOI K YARDS BURNED.P”.
“I may * C*

BILLIARD TABLE • i 
MANUFACTURERS

* '»TA,ll,K£F!mTt«t

SEND Fit K™** 
lie IAY 81*0 
TORONTO

iSAMUELBAKER'S HOTETi. Ga.spe, Q;m.

By means of the Card In
dex System .V™ c*" keep 
an accurate record of all the 
detail*. Record of costs or 
quotations, list of customer*, 
prospect*, orders, etc.

Call and examine the sys
tem, or w rite for catalogue.

HOTEL STBATHCONA
NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
FOIL PLAY SUSPECTED.

hiCONVICTED ON THIRD TRIAL. Tho 
la Que 
run. ’i 
fr»n. r;
K, lhp finest

Fort William, Aug. .*>.—Mikp Pollock, 
! St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 5. -Harry A a. laborer, was drowped last night at ih#. 

•Ttlulkner, forrrArly Vnember of iho ic’anadian Northern coal docks. West 
House of Delegates, wo» to-day. after Fort William. Some of his fell op cou v 
his' third trial, on the charge of per- trymen are suspicious of foul play and 
Jury, convicted, and hi* punishment fix j are taking steps to have an inquest 
«-d at thre-« year*' imprisonment, 
tlon fee a new trial was made.

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
reft will find all these requirements at 
Str thcona.Matriculation THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CJ. J TASKER,Grand Trunk*» Fnst Service Bo» 

ifvreen Tonntfl nnd Brnntfonl.
MAfiAZlNE fimonn,. I Rr'r °VEU "V 10%D PF MAY GraTdTrunk's l^^pre?,;

Bluffton, Infi, Aug. fi.-Ths Empire son° ' A "Wth^îfor^’har'dwart | "U1 r“n‘vla ^nden putl to
Nitirn-niyrsrlne fnmpany s ma.gnzl.vs, marchant, was run over by a load of ! Brantford arriving 10.30 a m
thfPP ml'” norlhpspt o.f Bluffton. ax- hay this ovanlng and Instantly kills! ' t,rpss wln lPave Rrantford 1.30 p.m.,

Throe omploves wore --------- j daily except Sunday, arriving Toronto
blown to pleres. Itlsnlsnheliovoith.it KILI.F.D BY I.IGHTNINO. 3.00 p.m. Those trains can ho relief]
a Stranger who entered the plant Just ---------- | upon, as they do not make any connev-
bforo the explosion, was killed. Hillsdale. Mich., Aug. 3.—Herbert t-lnn*. and only make one stop, this l,e-

Eleven hundred quarts o." the ex pin- cox. aged 11 years, was killed by light- Ing Hamilton. This arrangement will
sive was destroyed, it j* supposed theming to-day while standing In the door no doubt he very popular with the
explosion was caused by a driver riiop. of a barn, five mile» southwest of this traveling public, as they can make the 
ping a can. I city. ! trip in one hour and thirty minute».

in i long before 1 was entirely well and 
strong r

2467 Manager Underwood
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAÜ» 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

LIMITEDFor Girls.
Yeung ladies arc care 

fully prorated for depart 
mental and matriculation 
examinations at this well 
equipped residential nnd 
dny school. Elementary 
classes for voting r girl*, 
Send for calendar of

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont.

216more, and last September 
fried and am the happiest 

young woman in the world, nnd all of 
it i* the outcome of using the food 
Grape-Nuta.

"Now that T have written my letter 
J feel that It is not 4L success, for T 
cannot find words that 
Mrong enough to me tq tell you how 

-Hiankfu! I am." Name given by Pofl- 
tum < 'o.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Snd tn the <ompany for particulars 
by mail of extension of time on the 
S7500.00 cooks' contest for 735 money 
x>riz5s.

Mo- i held. TOBZr 77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont-Ï DELIVERED OR 

\ MAILEDT0 ANY 
/ADDRESS TN 

CANA DA,GREAT 
BRITAIN OR 
T H E UNITED 
STATES FOR 23 
CTS. A MONTH.

Dr. : 
fnovoH 
WeekiaUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,^Kx- Ask Ycur Grocer for ïeaui'.

WORLD / Occasir 
Trui. 

tak!ni
ls % 81
»Cfrf; 
Whlfcl 
am n,
, cqdr
75 To

seem half ploded to-day. Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Sauce

WEAK MEN .
Instant relief—and a podtlvo cure r<» 
vir-tlify, sexual weakm**. nor rone jfÿ 
eroieilon* and vtricoeele,ti«e Haze lion . 
talizer. Only t2 for one month * tre»6“ 
Make* men strong, vigorous, arnoiuou^- 
J.If. Hazcltoti, I'll D.. 308 Venae St. Torw

Ihe People’s 
Paper.One trial will convince you thst this Is 

tb > finest relish on the Canadian 
market. 367

z

■

HAVE YOU SEEN
the

“INVISIBLE”
AT

Bull’s Optical Parlor?

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

WAXTKII-Kneigello Agdiil 
(nr !hn ‘JUDITBH ' 
Guaranteed Electric Limp* ( 
Also fur Electrical Accentor 
ie*. Wire* and Gabies. <Jor- 
|rewpondence invited. Refer- 
ieiiee-t required. Henry 
William JZ Co.. Pembroke 
Work*. Iven*ingion. Ix>ndon
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